[Congenital toxoplasmosis in the Alpes-Maritimes region. Apropos of 26 cases observed between 1984 and 1990].
Twenty-six cases of congenital toxoplasmosis observed in the department of Alpes Maritimes (Chief Town: Nice) between 1984 and 1990 are reported. All affected children were treated by pyrimethamine and sulfonamide as soon as the diagnosis was established. None of them exhibited serious sequellae. In most cases (58%) there were no clinical manifestations in agreement with other reports. Benign manifestations were observed in 10 cases (38%): 4 chorioretinitis; 4 intracranial calcifications: 1 febrile seizure; 7 hyperproteinorachias: 3 isolated and 4 associated with other signs. In 3 cases, secondary lesions appeared during the treatment period. This confirms the need for active therapeutic research in order to decrease the risk of late ocular complication which is the major problem of the disease.